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ZEtravaglint Rurnors-•-41ebels ReportedEverywhere—Summary ofRebel Forceaceording soReporta--Rumors and Op-
erations in Franklin County—Defence
ofChatn bersburg—Skedaddling °M.
eers—Rebel Occupation ofHagerstown
—TheTow n Ransomed—Southern Se.
tech DisgmAts Northern Seoesh.
Our reporters gave' in last ;week's laica

graphicaccount orrebel movements on the bor-
der, and the various and fearfully exaggerated
rumors relative thereto. During the last week
the wild rumors continued, and as the raiders
approached the State., line the excitement in-
creased. Our reporters have summed up the
reports of rebel foyee:crossing the Potomac
from day to day, according to positive state-
ments of frightened citizens and stragglers,
about as fellows:

- SUMMARY OF REBEL FORCES. •

Sunday, 2d, crossed at Williainsport,.. 20,000
At Hancock 5,000
At Shepherdstown •- 8,000
At the various Dams 4,000
Invested Harper's Ferry.; --- 10,000
At Point of Rocks • 8,000
At Antietam Ford •.. 11,000

Total ceporti,d across
Number that•did cross.... _ 6t5,000

- .

Error In reliable reports. ......... 65,978
Monday--crossed at Sharpsburg 30,000
At Hancock 1,500
At Cherry Run, • 4,500At North Mountain Station' 1,000
At Point of Rocks. 17,000

Total roported'aoros
Number thot did 'oriiisa,-

54,OCO
,

64

Error in reliable 53,936
Tuesday—crossed at Williamsport 22,000
At Hancoek • ,900

•At Sharpsburg 12,000
At Point of,Rocki . 19,000

Total reported across 54,900
litkrober that did cross . 180

Error in reliable reports 541:20
Wednesday—crosse+l atDam No. 4 - 14000.Just readrto cross 35,000,
At Point ofRocks 30,000

'At Hancock _ ...

• 1000
At 'Clierry-Runt ' .. WOO

Total reported across.
limber that did cross .

'

-

- JlO,OOO
....._ 4,100

Errorof reliable reports 105,900
Thursday=crosued at Antietam 34,000
At Point ofRocks 11,000
Just ready to cross 40,000
At Hancock ' 2,500
At Chitrry Run 1,400

.At•the Darns . 9,000
Investing Sigel.-- ....

..... ...... 22.000
Watching .for Hunter . ... 19,000
Moving direct on Washingtop 47,000

Total reported across 1.85,900
The numher thatactually did Cross on Thurs-day—Se day the main force entered Maryland

—may have reached V0,000; but of that our
reporters had no definite information. eel.:
tainly a considerable.infantry forceuprobably

• Ewell's corps, in all about 25,000men, didcross
on that day the Antietain and Sheperdstown
fords, and moved thence toward Frederick.; blitat the tirnevS this writing it would seem to bemovementfor the tau-fold purpose of Von-daring and\diverting Grant from the sh., eof
Richmond. Upon The. whole our reporters
found the *Mil force across thePotomacsoine
420,000 less than the. reliable reports" fixed
it ; and it nitiy in the. end prove.even less than
that. .3 •

INLAND 4ORPI;RATION' S REPORTED
Our reporters have had an exhausting time

inrunning down the übiquitims rebels. A reli-
able gentleman inforrned.us that over 300 were
at Leiterstrurg, and bad encamped there Wed-

.nesday night. He saw them and their camp-
fires. Weredraw' d our corps to that point.
and found that five rebels lad been there, stole
eight horsek''and skedaddled. A like' report
from Hardock, giVing figures, time, place *and
all necessary details as to rebel entrance and
occupation,was run Awn by one of ourreport-
ere, who on entering the place was captured by
Union troops'as a spy. , A fearfully perturbed
individual rushed through from Hagerstown to.
Greencastle on Friday morning, and telegraph-

' ed that the-rebels were id Merceisfinrg. The
telegraph ts* working there, and onireporters
there were at once instructed to count the reb-
els, capture them if'net over 20,000, and bring
them to the,REPosrroity office'by the Loudon
pike. They answered that they could find no
rebels to,caPturis,•:v.tid the people indignantly
denied that the rebels occupied the place. As
seeing was belieiring, after 'a careful investiga-
tion of thetOwn, its alleys,by-ways, copperhead
haunts, &c., our corps uffiCially contradicted
the oceupalitin 'of Mercers.burg. About the
same time,it perfectly cool'and collected scout
from Mercers.burg reported; the rebels in Ha-
gerstoivn inforce, 'with Soule 30,000..infantry
in the rear. A careful investigation confirmed
the report itt,the main'," and made the figures
correct after cutting off one cypher and divid-
ing thereuisining iirincipal by two. But the
occupation-of Hag*stewn waft an event savor-
ing of realiti The rebels were there, and the
southern rdads were cloudpi'vith enterprising
scouts, escaped citizens and squads of_ oar re-
porters, bringing the intelligence of their atro-
cious operations there. The townWas burned
to ashes—not even sparing Dechert's printing
office, with its, supply of maps. expressly .fortheir use, and every- conceivable outrage was
being comtilitted on cititens without regard to
sex, persuasion or -circumstances. Immense
area were seen by scores -of people, and the
smoke of rebel wrath rose -sullenly to heaven.
We at onch'ordered •our corps forward, with a
detail Of Satanie skirmishers from the compos-
ing room, and directed every virgin to be res-
cued and the sanctity. of every- household circle
to be protested at all baker& from the barba-
rians. The perilous:advance' was made, the
town entercd,l,and report promptly made. :If
the town bad been burned, it hadrisen Phoenix
like from its' iishes, for there it was just as in
days of yore. The mothers were not wailing,
norwere the virgins In. grief. La fact nothing
had happened fo nobtoiy, but theburning of the
governmat it,tores,which weretakon outaif the
Warehouses 'first, oti'd..o4) 'deidritution of the
scoter Eitatirat sad wood-houge. the tows Lad

RUMORS OF THE UNION ARMIES.
It was some compensation for the absurd ru-

mors of thousands'of rebels constantly advanc-
ing upon us„that the reliable reports of tht.k.ad-
vance of the Union armies were'manufactured
and magnified with equal easeand earnestness.
On Friday we had pm -most_ positive informs--
tion from a geritlemaii in Baltimore that he had
aeen,Gen. Warrea's.sth, Corps of the Army' of'
the Potomac march through Baltimore to meet
the rebels, and the same day General Burnside
was as confidently declaredto be engaged with
the rebels; on the South Mountain, while Hun-
ter was sWooping down on their rear.' The re-
port thatGeneral Burnside had Admiral Lee'S
gun-hoatstwith him on the top of South bloutt,
tain was ifot generally credited,and utter care-
ful inquiry we found the 'statement to be en.;
tire!),without foundation. Just how large Gen.
Couch's army. was at Harrisburg, we could nut
determine. Fritm reports, however; we must
Inferthat he can in a few days more outagainst
the rebehi with more men than Leo has in Vir-
ginia. • ,

A FALSE ALARM IN TOWN;
Chambersburg was on this point of being

thrown into convulsions by soveralWcited citi-
zens reading.a general order imperfectly. It
was written. and -posted on the bulletin board
stating that "when the rebels are within twelve
miles of the town the bells will be rung,' stock
will be moved and citizens will report with
their arms." The Word "when" finished the
third lino of the order, and the next line com-
menced with—"the rebels are within twelve
miles oftown, and away limbed the ner.
vous readers tospread the news that therebel's
were withintwelve miles of town, and itpasied
from one to another until a regular panic was
on hand. ;Fortunately somecool citizen, whose
stock was"Probably away already, bad the de-
liberation to read the order carefully, and de.
teded the Word "when"- in the line above. It
yeas awelcome word, and stoothedmanyexcited
pulses. • •

REBEL -OPEL:AVON:I IN lIAGERSTOWN.
ykre.litive 'full dettulisi 4.tor apt44,9perAtiotis

been ransomed for $20,000, and the amiable iof the rebels in Hagerstown. On Tuesday af-
free-booters had .declared ibeinselvei:Coutent.l ter'uoou the rebel advance drove our pickets
They did not take unto thttmselves the women htothe town. It was under command of Maj.
of "My Maryland" nor diotthey getdrank with i Shearer, who Was subsequently captured. He
much wine. from Mechanicsburg,Cumberland county; has

lived inthesouthern part of thig county; atudied
•

As soon as the ;rebels were reported on the ! Livv with Bradley Johnston, bf Frederick, and
Potomac, Gen. Couch announced 'his purpose wentwith himinto the rebel service. On Wed-
to hold Chambersbfirg at all hazards, unless . 1 nesday afternoonGen M'Causland, the success-
driven from it by an overwhelming force of in= or of Gen. Jenkins, enteredthe town with about
fan'try and artillery. He promptly ordered in- ! 1,500 cavalry. He levied $20,000 upon the
mntry. artillery and cavalry to this plaCe, and `i•ttiwn. and seized Mr. Thomas A. Bolt, a Silver-
made vigorous preperations for defence. On i swill', and we believe amember of the Council,
Wednesday when • the rebels haiildriven our to be held as a hostage for the paymeneof the
cavalry through Middleburg to thiil side of the money. The money avas raised and paid in
State line, a cavalry raid was apprehended on I Maryland funds—rebel currency being con-
this place in the course of the night. At about keitiptuoupdy refused. There were large govern-
6P. M. telegraphic communication withGreen- inent stores in various places in town, and Gen.
castle had been interrupted for nearly an hour, jM'Causland did'nt seem to have an appiltite for
and it was deemed best to advise the moving of applyingthe torch,so hePlaced Mr.lsaaeNesbit,
stock. -The signal waS*en by the ringing of Clerk of the Courts, under heavy bonds to,have
the town bells, andette toll-gatherers ou the ; the stores destroyed. The binial was given, and
turnpike must have had rich harvest. Far-4 the-stores burned after the rebels departed. Ali
mere cutting their- harvests were startled by the additionalransom of e 1,500was paid by Messrs.
bells; hastily unhitched their stock and moved Nesbit, Hamilton and a few ethers to save the
towards Carlisle, and contrabands clouded the ; ware-houses of Messes. Thurston and Eicelber-
seventies Northward as they sought refuge front: ger, as their destruction would' have periled
Slivery. Martial law was declared in accord- • private-property seriously. Zeller & Co. hay-
once with the wish of our citizens generally; ing no government stores in, their ware4ionse,
the artillery was placed in favorable positions it was not disturbed, although taken possession
for resisting attack, and, the' citizens either of by the rebel offters. There was a large
formed into companies' or got their weapons amount ofprivate corn, oats, &e., in it; but
andammunition, and held themselves in readi- when they were satisfied that it was all owned
ness torespoad,th the tap of the drum. But by individuals, it was not moved or injured.
one purpose seemed to animate our people, and The following receipt was :given ME
thatwas to defend the town stubbornly,as long when his ware-house was seized :

'

as there was ,a hope Of preventing, its cap- ' Q. M. M.:Mt-Fre VA. CAVALRY,
ture. Afew growlers,' who have steadily coins July b. 186.

Idyorder ofGen. M'Causlond, I havetaken chargepained that-the town wasent defended when de- .d• all store: iu Zeller & Co's. private ware-house.fence was impossible, df.cours' e; growled :again The amount ofgoods I eanuot estimate, but this will
because it Was to be defended; but no attention • slow the disouniti in of them,
was paid to them; andChambersbur.gwould
have given a warm style of "o:ive branch" to
our "southern friends" had araid been attempt-
ed. Gen. Couch who had been at Harrisburg
to aid the Governor in' organizing troops, re-
turned in the course orthe night, and remained
until all danger of an attack Was over.. The in-
Illations then were that the enemy, if in any
force, were moving toward Frederick, and lie
returned with his staff to Harrisbuttby special
train about one o'clock on Friday morning, to
hasten the equipment of ',forces, andstart theni
from that point as =movements of the enemy-
might demand. Capt.-Hancock,-commandant,
- aad*Capt. -Sweringen, of Gen. Couch's staff,.
both efficient and trust-Worthy officers, remain-
ed. On Friday evening Brig. GO. Hawley ar-
rived and took command.

HEROIC OFFICEFMLIndividual bravery as developed in this war
has made the personal achievements of 'Astor,
pale, and it is but natural to expect that a try-
ing occasion-like this should develop instance,
of rarest heroism. Capt. Hopkins, Quartet
Master at Hagerstown, made a hair-breath es-
cape from capture and personal confiscation.
He was advised of the approach of the rebels tt
the Potomac, on Sunday, and he telegiaphd
here for transportation for his stores. As tht
rebel pickets reached the South side of the Pe
tomac that.evening, he resolved to elude then
by a profound "straturgie movement," as A.
\yard, Jr,, would say, and before the
could le sent tohim, he individually evacuated
HaiterUtown, and was found remotely on the
rebelflank at Shippensburg thatevening. Like,
the man at the shooting-match, he saved him-
self but lost his turkeys—the\ small matter of
several thousand' bushebr of grain being left
behind, and several burden cars at Hagers-
town, brought away that evening, returnee
enfpty, because Capt. Hopkin's movement war,

slightly previous. Forty-eight hours after he
:lef ,the rebels drove in our pickets at Hagers-
town, and twenty four heurs_after that they oc-
cupied the town, and destroyed a vast amount

, of valuable government ,stores. The Captain,
however, may be considered safe. We hope to
hear of his promotiOn. Col. Pierce, of thel2th
Pa. Cavalry, reached this place on Thursday,
and soon disappeared. His regiment is sup-

-posed to hale" skedaddled , from. Min 'as to
marched North, to intercept the' rebels by a
flank movement, somewhere toward the three--
square hollow. „Capt. Rutherford, the post
'Quarter Master of this place, is an old-fashion-
ed fellow; and didn't know any better than to
stay and help defend the town

• t.
11. It. etsttri-.,n,

Act. Brig. Q. M.,
Considering that Mr. Zelleris one of the most

earnest LTuion men inthe place, he was treated
rather fairly. The governMent stores; however,
much more than supplied:their wants, and any
injury to Mr. Zeller gould have been vranton
destruction of private property. We do not.
learn that they so destroyed property of any de-
scription, violent as were their threats at times.
About 2 A. M. on Thursday morning .M'Claus-
land's command Scouting parthoi..till
hovered in and about the town, and about
light of the same .day. Gen. Imboden came in
with about 160 men, to supply his command
'with certain articles not to bOlitul conveniently
in thedominions of Jeff. Davis. Tfie Hatstores
of Messrs. Rouskulp and L7pdegraff, and the
;ihoe store of Mr. Kuodle did a large trade with
41cm—the trade being wholly on the side of the
rebels, and Judge Sm'all's Shoe-store aurtvwT3-
I,tscaped by the rebels being calledrm/suddenly
qv the startling cry that "the Yanks are upon

•

ti!" Maj. Davis had the immediate command'
trader -fluboden. The only' property burned
vas the railroad water-tank and wood-house.

REBELS AND REBEL SYMPATHISERS
Our reporter len on Saturday morning. He

Nitnessed the whole rebel movements in Ha-
4erstown. 1-fe was present lit soveralconVer-
+ations between Gen. McCausland add one Of
she citizens. The spokesman of the etinneil
tnd citizens was Colonel Schley, aided by
Sir. Seysterand aoriral others who occupy a

conservative position—so conservative itMoisi
that they lean a little over perpendicular' on
the rebel aide. When the demand was made
for $20,0J0, Messrs Schley and Seys',er call-
ed upon General McCausland and declared
their inability to raise tho 'money and clothing.
rho insurgent chief—a fierce, middle-sized man.
with red, bushy whiskers—answered them in
the following rather emphatic than poetical
manner— By Jesus Christ if you don't hare
the money and clothing by 81 o'clock this even-
mgI. will burn every house in town if it costs
me my own life and that of all my command!"
Schley was almost equally emphatic in return-

• ing compliments with thorebel chief. He inti-
i mated that ho Was a thief and a free-hooter

but it did not disturb the guerilla's equanimity
i• nor lessen his taste for plunder. The demand
!-ivasfor 1,5t0suits of clothing in addition to

; but the clothing could not be found.
i' The rebel General was inexorable,and whether

the clothing was there or not, he must have it.
Finally all the clothing that could be found was
gathered up—indudilig children's shoes and
manyother articles entirely useless to thearmy,
and when about everything wllB got that could
,be found,. the "southern brethren" of "My
Maryland " were content. It was remarkable

!that they made, no discrimination between rc-
!'belaympathisers and Union men. Mr. Bell, a

Druggist. who hasa brother in the rebel army,
and who is said to lean that way himself hail
his stock "confiscated" in tbe most approved
freebooter's style ; and when a reb'el sympa-:
thiser expostulated with themfor robbing their

i friends—one who had a brother in their service.
—they politely ansWerett that if Mr. Bell was:
their friend he should be with his brother
their army. The rebel sympathisers generally!
were very indignant at -the indiscrimipate pro•,
pensititui for stealingananifested by their constin
tutionalfriends, and curses loud and deep might
have been heard on every corner froM the dis
nipointed'and humiliated allies; of treason. A
special committee of the right shade called on
Gen. McCausland to remonstrate about some
order be liad issued, and he dismissed them sum
;Warily by saying that as they could Send thre6
Abolition Delegates to Autitipolis, they could
certainly comply with any reasonable dettand
made by the reboil -I'. Many of the fiercest rebel

sympathisers openly declare that they hope
, Gen. McCausland may receive thefirst Yankee,
bullet that is fired into his command. Alto,

gether secesh is by ho means pleased with se.
cession. It is rumorefl that they levied 'on Mid'.
Motown for 5,000 lbs. of bacon ; on Boonslioro

I fur 1, 000 and on Frederick for $200,000.
THE REBELS DEPART

On Saturday the rebels left the vicinity at
Hagerstown, and moved toward Frederick,
whore they dottbflessjoinedthe mainfoilce across
the Potomac. On Saturday evening, and 'dui..
ing Sunday and Monday there was a steady
Stream of horses and contrabands returning
south, where we hope that they may gather

•their harvest inpeace.

—The Secretary of the Nary has recommen-
ded that Capt. Winslow, ofthe Keariage, be
promoted to be a Commodore,

RTHUR H..BANDOLS
MANUFACTURE OF ROSEWOOD AND

GILT MOULDINGS,LOOKING GLASS AND PICTURE FRAMES. ,
of every description.

N. W.COE. OF THIRD AND CALL9IIII..i. Svs., PRILA.
Orders to the largestextent promptly-eaeented..

Orders filled byS. S. SIIRYOCK, Chambersb'g, Pa.
SeP 2

-OLANK DEEDS.—An assortment of,
_LP WANK DEEDS Justprinted on fine Parch:mar Payer, and for sale et the itarosrronY.Olfiee

lIIHE ARMY OF THE, POTOMAC
now order all their Tobieto.Segirs,Pipes, &e.

from J. A. JACOBS. They know Jacobs sells the
best and cheapest. Jan= -4.

10 ,...

B .L. 111AURE-R, .44..C0. -

• LUMBSB. MERCHANTS. ,Have on handfor sale at reasonable iirico, a luxe'.assortmentof White Pirke.,Yellow Pine. and Hem- '•
lock Lumber.-consisting of

.

- White Pine lingh Plank. . _ ._.

44 .. 1 4.... it
" " Boardst-" '! Plastering Lathes.
" " Shingles.

Yellow Pine Joists. Scantling and Roofing Lath&
Hemlock Joists, Scantling and Boants. L _,Also Locust and Chestnut Posts. 'and Cheatall*

Shingles. .
Office in Wunderlich and Head's Warelimise, O.p enosits the

,PRailroad Depot, Second Street,
ink*

aot, Chala,-;
obutga. , • ~ . . -i, - -

11111$FAIR.--:lbist received anther
1 .PeintaloouP_rints Dresstloq~eand~ibs: r,

tions at Uunelil ISI=ALYNtAIT.I&O/W-S: • ,
• •

•

tranitlitt fegooilevg.
tI)e faiihtio. 3A,Ops.itor.lll; .410mbiObt,T.T,-- pa,

PEUSONAL.; '

.--Geo. P. ,Morris; one of the Editors or the
Home, Journal.' and a poet of enduring fame,
died 1..* week la New York.'

_

—John Adams Fishery loi,a leading Mem-
ber of the Harrisburg bar, dieji on Thtirsday
last, at-his residence in that

—John P. Sanderson, formerly Editor of the
//ay Nein has been promoted to 6ColonOey
in the Regular Army; and has -been confirmed
by the Senate.. ' . , •

—The• Emperor Maiimilian arrived.in the
Ciirof Mexico on the Ilth-of June, and his en-
try was Saluted with. 101- gum-. His reception
is said to have been enthusiastic.

—Cot G: H. Covode, 4th Pennsylvania cav-
alry Was killed in Stieridah's fight on-the 24th
ult. He was a son.of Hon. John Covode, the
second son who has been killed- tWithin six
weeks. Hiri brother' Jacob was killed with
Grant, in one of the battles after crossing thp
Rapidan.

—oeneral Franklin passed quietly through
Nev York on the sth'on his way to the army
of the Potomae. Although his leave of absence
extmds to the 30th of July. and his wound still
troubles him, at the request of Gen. Grant he
returns ,to duty. Gen. Franklin's friends are
making pp a purse for the pusposo ofpresent-
ing him a sword. '

.
-

- =Dr. J. P:' )Filson, Surgeon of the lS4th Pa.
Volunteers,and a brother-in-law of Gov. Cur,
tin, oontracted fever in the field, and was
brought to itarrisburg, on Saturday week, in a
veryexhaustedcondition, and was taken to the
Brady Roust:. On Tuesday- morning while his
wifn WU, at br6kfatit, inn fit of temporary de-
rangement, *doubtless induced by, his disease, he
cut his throat with a razor ea»d wan found dead
in his bed. While in the field la had devoted
his whole time toAbe relief' of our wounded,
and constantlabor and exposure brought him
:to his sad and untimely erid. fie Was' a most
worthy,and necomplisked gentlemen. -

—Mr. Fessenden; the-new'SecritarY Of.the
Tleasnry, entered tongiess in 180. He is a
widower, his wife dying in '1857.

,

Of his four
eons, nil liberally educated,. three entered the
army. The Youngest—Samuel—Was killed in
the battle of Centreville, in August, 1862. An-
other—Brigadier Getr...li'essenden-=-has achiev-
ed an O.iviable reputation nu thefield of battle;
a third!is a Colonel on General Hooker's-staff.
_Secretary Fessenden, althoiigh of an anti-slave-
ry family, has been styled•ri "conservative,"
rather from t3ie careful judgment Which gov-
erns his action than from sympathy - ;with the
timidity and insincerity which have been char-
neteriied by' that name. He never swerves
from a conviction of duty, nor hesitates to re-
same responsibility.

—Hon. A.I. Reeder died at his residence
in Easton, on the:sth inst., after ft short illness
He has long been one of the leading lawyers of
North-Easters Pennsylvania, and was for many
years One bf the ablester and most active politi-
;dans Of the Democratic party, bid did not seek
public) positions. He was appointed governor
of-ICalisas,by Pierce, 'during the border.ruffian

and the btter Governors sent
tflere,,soon turned against thespro-slavery ma-
rauders, and was displaped After his .return
he-tuolr, but' little part -is pglitfc's until late in
The campaign af,fBs(i, Wtren he declared for
Vrement, and has since acted with the Repub-
lican and Union parties: Ho was a delegateto
the late Baltimore Cotgention, -and an ardent
supporter 0f,.,)1r. Lin'Ooln. He was a man of
great intellect and purity of character, but riot

eminent as a popular leader. Ho mutt have
been well nigh three score and ten ,

FINANCIAL.

-t!'onamissioner Lewis expresses theopinion
that the receipts Vont internal revenue for the
next fiscal year will reach the large figure of
$360,010,000.

=-The following if thejointresolution impos-
ing a special income daty: That, iu addition to
tfi'e income, duty already imposed by law.-there
shallbe levied,' assessed, und collected on the,
Ist day of October, 1864, a special income duty
upenithe piing, profits, or income for the year
ending the 31st of December next. preceding
the time herein named for levying, assessing,
and Collecting said-duty, ofMI persons residing
within the United States, or of citizens of the•
United States residing abroad, at therate offive
per eenturn on all sumsexceeding .$3OO, and the
antun shall be levied, assessed, estimated: and
collected, except as to the ratsi, according to
,the provisions_ of eiisting laws for the cellee-
tion of an income dpty annually, vbere not in-
applicable hereto; and the Secretary _Of the
Treal sury is hereby to make such rules and reg-

-ulatilms as, to time and mode or other matters to
- enibrcethe collection of the,special income; duty
herein provided.for, as may he neeessary,iprovi-

' (led that in estimating, the 'anzinal_gains, profits,
or income as aforesaidforthi fofegoing Special
income ditty, no deduCtion 'shall b; made for
dividendsor interest received from any aisocia-
tion, corpuratiOn, or company, nor shall any
deduction be made for any 'Salmi' or pay re-
cetved. „

,

1564 “COSTAR'SP
RAT. ROACH, &c.

EXTER4INATORS.'
"15 years oFtablished inN.
"Only infallible remedies known.'

•
" Free fromFoisons."" Not dangerous to the Unman Family."
" Rats come out of their holes to die."

/Or Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
4*l- I I Beware!! I of all worthless imitations.
411•• "Costar's" Depot, No. 482 Rroadway, N. Y.Sold by all Wholesale andRetail 'Druggists inChambersburg, Pa. [mar9-8m

Ural (state *aim.
?TWO- FARMS FOR. SALE.-211+3 un- '

..L. llersigned 'intends Moving to the West. otters
at grivate Sale, a FARM, situated iu LettcrltennY
to wnshin. Franklin comity, 4 miles froM Chambers=
burg, and 'A mile north-west of the Rocky Spring,
adjoining lands ofSam'l Haborand John Smother.
containing about 165 ACRES of LACK SLATE
LAND. The improvements area largo two-storied

G. USE, LoROUGH-CAST DWELLING.USE,+BFrame Barn, Wagon Shed,Cider ress, and all oth-
er necessary out-buildings. iAlso—A FARMadjoining the above, or i' about 110
'ACRES, one-half of which is Limestorte and the
balance Slate. The improvements are a two-storied
BRICK HOUSE. (nearly new) Log and Frame Barn
with Wagon Shed attached) and other convenient

'out-buildings.
The Farms have been well limed-and ore tolera-

bly well Timbered. There is, anOItCHARD ofgood
f..uit on both of the Farms, and a welt ofnever fail-
ing Water at each of tha•dwellings, and a Spring on
thefirst mentioned tract for wateringcattle. There
is also II LIME KILN and QUARRY on -each of
-thefarms. About twenty ACRES of MOUNTAIN
LAND. well timbered, with Chestnut and Chestnut
Oak will be sold with each Farm.--Also-Two ACRES and :_lt PERCIIES adjoining
the above, on the Public Read, -with a lie. storied
TENANT HOUSE, Stable, 3te. This smal tract is
Isell planted with FRUIT TREES..and is,admira-
bly adapted for gardening purposes. There is a
good Well of)Water at the house, and 31 Spring near
theStable.

Persons wishing to view the proniisei can dose
-by calling on me, at the first detcribed farm.

july6-tf ' WM. GSELL.,

"Li.ARII.I FOR SALE.—Avalti4ble Farm,
containing 118 ACRES and 82 PERCHES of

§rst-rate LIMESTONE LAND, situate in Mont-
gnmery tovinship. Franklin county. Pa., within
miles of Mereersburg, and 1/4 mile from the Turn-
pike leading to Greencastle. bounded by lauds of
Dr..f. M. Meister, Noah Myers and others. The
above described Farm isin a high state of ,etiltiva-
Lion, and over 500 panels of goOd Post Fence. The
.improvements are a new two-storied. 11-R I C
HOUSE. with good Log Kitchen And Dining Room
attached, a good Double Log Barn, sheaded
around. with two floors, Brick °riflery, good Car-
riage House, Wagon Shed, Smoke House, Ico. A
good thriving Orchard of first-rate Grafted. Fruit, a

• newer-failingWall ofWaterwith Pump in the yard,
and Running Water convenient for stock. A small
portion ofSaid Form is ofgood TIMBER. Morelli
also good Water Powerand Mill Seat on said prem-
i.es. Also. about 17 ACRES of good TIMBER
LAND, about';...mile from said Farm,which will
ha sold with or without the above, tosuit purchasers.
Ifthe above property is not sold atPrivateSalo be-
fore the let af & Member, it will be ktold at Public
Outcry on that day. Any,,person wishing to view
said pientises_ can do- so by calling on .the under-med Executor, residing on said Farm.

JAMES WITHERPOON.
maylB-tsj Ex'r of Jan Withers:Tom deel.

(Lancaster Examiner copy St and send bill for cot.

ITALITABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
SALE.-Thoundersigned °fears atPrivat osa
FAItM, situated in „kitterkenny township

Franklin county, Pa., adjoining lands of Abrahnui
Wenger. Heirs of David Zimmerman. Sr.. deed,
Joseph Bolllngerand others, near the Conodeguin-
net t Greek, and about one-half mile from Pleasant
Hall. - It contains 183 ACRES and sonic perches of
good SLATb LAND, well limed. About 2.5 acres

excellent MEADOW. soine timber and the bal-
ance in a high state of cultivation. all in excellent
order and under goodfence, a large partofwhich is
post and rail fence. The improvements nre a
LARGE -T W 0-STORIED LOG HOUSP. part
weatherboarded, a Bank Barn, Wagon Shed. Corn
Crib and oth ,,r necessary out-buildings. There is a
Well ofnever failingWater at thekitchen door and
a considerable stream running through the mmul-
ows, together with water in every field, making it a
capital stock farm. Persons wishing to view the
premises can doso by cabling on the subscriber resi-
ding on the publicroad onolhalf mileeast of Pleas-
ant Hall. ,

j an02.1-3 m WILLIAM GILLAN, SR.

RM. FOR SALE.—Contairang 133
ACRES' of good SLATE LAND, and nearly

all freshlLimed. Bounded by lands of-Daniel Mil-
ler, Abram and Noah Myers. The above Farm is
in a gond state of cultivation, with over 300 panels
of good Post Fence. The improvements area ,rpood
LOG HOUSE, good,Log and Framt Barn,sbeaded
With Wagon Shed and Corn _Crib. A good Young
Orchard,of choice Fruit and a never-failing Well.
with Pump, in the yard. About 20 Acres of above
Farm is covered with good TIMBER. This Dwell-
ing is a very pleasant and comfortable situation,
about 3 miles from Mereersburg, on the road lead-
ing to the Corner. The above Farm. if not sold at
private before, will he offered atPublic Sale on the
Ist cloy of September, whenqfp indisputable title will
lye given by the undersigned. Executor.

JAMES 0. CARSON._

Executor of the ofJAMES Little; deed.
tTs!. Any person fishing to view said farm can do

so by calling on. the subscribrer;residing about 34
wile from said Farm. •

maylB-ts JAN'S WITHERSPOON. -
',Lancaster Examiner copy3t and send bill for col.]

NTALITABLE FARM AT PRIVATE
V SALE.2—The undersigned will offer at PriVate

Sale, his FARM, situated in Lurgan townshiw,
Franklin county, Pu., adjoining lands of John E.
nod John M'Clay,- Daniel Clippinger, Joseph Mow-
Crs and others, near the Conodogninett creek. and
about .5 miles from Shippensbarg. Containing 268
ACRES of good SLATE LAND, well -limed. 70
acres of this tract is 1N elf TIMBERED, 2 acres
MEADOW and the balance ins high state ofeulti-
vation,,all in excellent order and well fenced. The
improvements arc n two storied- log WEATHER-
BOARDED ROUSE, new Bank Barn 72 feet long.
wagon shed and all other necessary and convenient
not-buildings. There is a Well of never failing
Watcr'at the door and two ORCHARDS of choice
Fruit on the premises.. There is also a good TEN-,
ANT lIOCSE on the farm with a Well of Water
convenient and all necessary out-buildings. Per-
'sons; wishing to view the Farm can do SO by calling
on the subscriber, living in -Hamilton township, or
on John E. Welay, adjoining the farm.

juncB-tf JOHN ZOOK.

ATAVIABLE STEAM TANNERY FOR
V SALE.—The undersigned will -Sell_ at Private

Sale, his TANN ElltY.known :Ist he Corner Tannery.
with Steam and Water Power, SAW-MILL. Chop-
ping -Mill. Stocks for breakinghidea,ke. The Tan-
nery has 8 Leeches, 32Vats, 2` Mute-sandWat er Pool,
and is capable of tanning soa_Veayy hides a year.
There are two LOG DWELLING HOUSES, Barn,
Stable and other necessaryout-buildings connected
with the Tannery, and about 00 Acres cleared. with
good fruit; Ile will sell any quantity of land with
the Tannery. from 100 to 700 Acres, Over600 Acres
are Timber, and an ample supply of Chestnut Oak
Bark to run the Tannery for fifty years. It is situ:
sted about. 7- miles South-east of Mereersburg. on
Licking Creek. Terms made easy.-Tor farther
particulars address the undersigned, at Moreeniburg;
-Franklin co.. Pa. [augl2-tf C. METCA

FARM' FOIL SALE IN ST. THOMAS
TOWNSHIP.—The undOrsigned offers at Pei-

rate Sale his FARM. sivated in St. Thomas town-
Olin. on the' Public Read leading from Onyar's
Tavern toLaudon, 6 tnile4 frees the latter lobed.containingabout :MI ACRES OF SLATE AND
GRAVEL LAND, aboutSo Acres ofwhich is clear-
ed and tho balance in TIIItIV I N t} TIMBER.
The .improvements are &LOG HOUSE. Log
Dam and 4. Tenant Houses, and a good Apple
Orchard, Peach, Cherry and Pear Trees. Also—A
SAW 'AIILL'and CHOPPING MILL, in good run-
'ideg order, with IS feet of head and fall. This pro-
perty',wont& afford a good opportunity to make
money. For terms apply to the subscoiber residing
on the ',realises. [july6) FRED% GILHERT.
LiMALL, FARM FOR SALE.—The Bulb

scriberwill sell at Private Sale, the SMALL
PAM on which ho now resides, situate in Antrim
township,- Franklin county,'about six miles from
llieenenstle. on the Coshtown road, adjoining,lands
of SamuelMyers and others, containing about-40
tCRES. all cleared land, in good order and 'under
goodfence, There is a YOUNG ORCHARD ofthrif-
ty trees on theplace, and aWell ofexcellent water.
The improvements consist of a two-story 'L0 (T
DWELLING nousn, a Bank Barn 42 feet long.
and well finished, and another neemaryout-bnild-
ings.l Possession will be given on the tat of April,
1864.1 Termswill be made known on application to
thesubscriber,residing 6n the premises,

oceZl-tf SAMUEL C. KRIDER.

'ROUSE AND LOT FOR SALE IN
11 the borough ofM'Connellsburg., FultoncountY.
Pa. !LargeDouble TWO STORY HOUSE, Eleveh
Rooms, K.tchen, Wash' House, &c.; TWO LOTS
OF GROUND, choice Fruit and Shrubbery Sta-
blingfor thirty-five horses. Location andbuildings
Ruitable for a- Hotel. having been used as a raveni
for a number of years, First-rate Well of water at
the door. All in 'good order. Thosubscriber willsell itta bargain and give possession atany tithe,.
For information call on or address

ROBERT AITLTZ, •
mayll-tf) M'Connelltiburg, Fulton County. Pa.

Geo. A. Smith, Esq., my Attorney, will giveall necessary information in my absence. it, A.

TAVERN .TA.ND AT " PRIVATE
SALE.—I will sell or exchange the INDIAN

QUEEN HOTEL for property in Chambersburic or
vicinity. - tap2o-tfl JOHN W. TAYLOR.

AND-BILLS, from the latest to theH smallest, in Plain or Patient Weis. printed_ at
the office of the FRANKLINREPOSITORY.

July i 1

Gotate
TImBERLAND AT .P_RIVATE SALE:

Th'e nutlet-sighed offers nt Private Sale, FIFTY
ACHES- OF TIMBER, LAND, at the foot ofNorth
34'111111'in' seven tulltw North of Gbamixersburgr,
well-Set with Chmtnut, WhitoDak and lied Quit.'
and some Locust. TheChaftnut is largo-enough to":
cut for rails. For price mid terms uPPii to the no-
dersigned, atKeeffer's Stott.-unet2-3m* - MIL S. KESFFint.
ITALUABLETOW ;-I,ItOPERTY FOR

SALE-The HOUSI, and LOT ou lite /Ulf:.het street, Chamberaburts, now oeettriieditY Bon. lc
kJ:Kimmel!, is offered at private, sale, Nor_prieo
and terms apply to JOHN M. 117.1)WH,Lli.'-

inra23-tf • ' - 1-

potelic.

FRANKLIN H 0
-FAST:SIDE Or cAELISTAP.

OREENCA!TLY., ?'/k.
The Undersigned respectfully announces to the

Traveling Public that this lintel has boon. ventoci-
died. The ROOMS are large end comfortable, and,
"are-allvrcH furnished with good nerr Furniture.
Persons stoppingat this Hotelcan have either:Dori-
ble or SingleBooing, with or 'without Eire in them.
The TABLE is always supplied with thebest in the •

market. and his DAR filled with the choicest Li-
neos.

. .

There are also afoul LOT rind a pairof HAY nn
STOCK SCALES connictetiwith the lintel;for '-ho•
accommodation of Provers and Butchers. ,

Ilia STABLE willeln4ys be provided with Rofeei,..
wholetqome Provender for 'stock. mud attended tiY; •
enrefafOstlers.

iunel4m JOUN It: ADAMS. Proprietor.

I TNION HOTEL.—This Hotel is situ_
%-) ated on the corner of Main and, Queen Streak '

Chainbersburg, Pa.
The Undersigned respectfully announces to the tra-

veling publie t hat this Hotel hasbeen remedied:lV
has been raison to THREESTORIES in height. -A.
line three story Back Building hasbeen added to it,
giving an-immense amount of room f‘mthe acoom- -
modation of the public generally. The Rooms are
large and comfortable,n umbering inall;thirty-live:
They are all well furnished with good New Furni-
ture. Persons stoppingat thisHotelcanhavecithei
double or single rooms, with or wittiontfire in them.

alie Table is always Supplied with the BEST in the:MARKET. end will scut over 100 persons.
- ,

- TIM BAR is filled -With the ChoieeFt Litruniw.The Stable is two stories, ofthe moat modern style:
and the best in the Borough of Chambersburg.

june17, 133 ' JOHN FISHER. Proprietor.

WHITE SWAN HOTEL; NorthMain.
Street, Chanthoraburil, Pa.—ltavinttpurchas-

ed this well-known note). (long:knoWn as Minot's.
and recently asGrove's.) theProprietor pledgeshim-
self thatno pains shalt bo snared to Minister to the
wants of. his guests.

1-115 TABLE will atall times he spread with the
luxuries and substantials'of the season.. • - - .

HIS CHAMBERS are large, well ventilet.M,and
fitted up in modern style.

HIS BAR will bo-well -supplied with a-largo and -
choice selection of the very best Liquors,

HIS STABLE wilt always be provided with good.
wholesomeProvender-for Stock, and attended by
carefulOstlers. -

There are also TWO -LOTS and apair of HAT and
STOCK SCALES connected with the Hotel. for the at.-
commendation of Drovers and Butchers. -

ap6.611 DANIEL TROSTLE. :

TON-ESHOUSE,
e) Corner Market -Stee•t and MarkEt Square,

HAR-RI-SBURCI, PA.
The subscriber would most respectfully call the

attention of the citizens of Chambersbnrg end the
surrounding country to the accommndationlcof the
JONES HOUSE, assuring them-they will find +wellthing that can contribute to their comfort and con-
venience.- - -

The"louse is located far enoughfrom theDepot to-
avoid the noise and confusion incident to railroad
stations, and at the same time only a few minute*
walk from the same.

101. An Omnibus will he found at the Depot ore
the arrival of each train.

ap27-3m
- C. H. MANN, l'Aprietor.

PRANIKLIN HOtEL,—West
1! the Public Square, Chambersbarg, Pa.—Tito
subscriber would respectfully inform the Tra'relint
Community, that,he hasleased and talonpee:swims
of this Commodious Hotel. He hopmCto -make it
nue of the most desirable plades for strangers and.
others to stop thirteenbe formilirarany•countrytown. '

The character heretofore sustained by the :Mormo-
ns a comfortable Home for the Sojourner. shall not
suffer in mY bands if a constant ofirt to please and
accommodate willsnstain it.

No pains will be spared to retaler entire satittfae-,
tion toall bas gue..ts; and pledginr: himself- to en-
deavor to pleaso all, be solicits a libernish xtoof tiro
public patronare. I npfi.tl4l M'NULTY..

TA V 1.11 H. U CIII'S 0 N,
has become the Proprietor of the UNITED

STATES HOTEL, near the Railroad Depot at HAIL--
RISHER% Pa. This popular and commodlotoi;
Hotel hasbeen newlyrefitted andfurnished through-
out its parlors and chambers, and. is now ready for
the reception of. guests.

The traveling public will find thifilnited Stated
Hotel the meat convenrontt in nil particulary 0£
any Hotel .in the State -Capital, on account ofits---
access to the railroad, beinq immtxliatelY between
the two great depot .in. n thiA city, - r
Hrutistruno,3imeli,Vl-tf.-

. _

TNDIAN QUEEN HOTEL. iliain StrTt."
Chambc!rsburg Pa. JOHN 'rAY TAIL'

prictor. rine accoutre ciltitiens and low charge..
.sYoek lcerflot nod sortir. itt e centaretel loth •

Iho promises for tEo convenienceofDrover... Ah:o,
Extensire Stablingrind rtLl for Horses HMI- Ear-
tines. UWie 17.T.13.

Mttit i Jlvticc .

CLAIMS.--Te ON. st,hofat:
IL it may concern.--The undersigned Boardof

Appraisers appointed by theCourt of Common Pleas
of Dauphin County, (See. net of `2.d April. 183:3„) to .
investigsto the claims arising from the Stuartraid.hemilitia claims, and the Anderson Cavalry im-
Sressment draw, all oceusinthe year,lsl2, hi; .1

outhern border counties of Pennsylvania; hair,
now so far as regards the Stuart raidelitirns conclud-
ed their labors; having returned cases to lie num--
her of four hundred and fifty it to thationerebtiethe above. inentiont:4 court. The Anderson- Car- '.utryrandDjilitiifclaimsremain tube heard. But
the-same having both been reported upon by Coin- -
missiJners appointed by His Rseelleey Gov. Curtin.
A law is now in the course of passage through the.
Legislature (having passed the HouseAnd being-at.
present antlerconsideration in the Senate) whereby
the action ofthe said Commissioners shall be lestitl-
ised if upon examination by the present Roprd the
same shall be found to be just. The Legislative

I action will be determined at theadjourned zombie ,
to be held in August 'next.

Nato. therefore. thix ix to (rim rinfire to aftperstiiii'I having cerrificatca of adjudicnted Orrin?* under thh'
A nderson Cavalry impregminent and Militiadam,
ages, respostively, returned by Messrs. D. O. Oche-
and SamuelReisher in the Anderson Cavalrycases. "
mid Messrs. W. H. Dl'Dowelland Chas. M.Rurnett '
in the Militia-cases aforesaid ; that they deposit the'
said certificates with Messrs. M'Lellun & Kimmel),said*Attorneys being duly authorised tore:wive and
registerthb same for .einisidoratiow by the said the-undersigned Board of Atipraiiers, when the currant"-legislation shall have been-duly ascertained. Cases,
may be smirked for appeal should such be thedesire
of any of the claimants, but appeals must beimti•-;
atantiated by theclearest evidence to besneetssfut ,
as confidence is entertained tan high degree by this- -Board in the justice and probityof the Commission-
ers before' named. ' Should the:, legislative natiOtiprove to vary rrom`what is anticipitod. duo notice
will begiven immediatelyidler the adjournmentof ,the Legislature for the hearing ofsaid olaime in aci.‘cordancewith' thestatute aforesaid passed April 22dA.D., 1803.

A. 0. HEISTER.
JAMBS WORRALL,
,GYM. CLARK.

'Beard of Appraise' under theAct of April 22nd,
1E43. • junel-3rn
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